Background: Cancer patients receiving radiotherapy for soft tissue sarcomas are often at risk of post-irradiation (post-RTx) bone fragility fractures, but our understanding of factors controlling radiation-induced bone injury is limited. Previous studies have evaluated post-RTx changes to cortical bone composition in the periosteum of irradiated tibiae, but have not evaluated effects of irradiation in deeper tissues, such as endosteal or mid-cortical bone, and whether there are differential spatial effects of irradiation. In this study, we hypothesize that post-RTx changes to cortical bone composition are greater in endosteal compared to mid-cortical or periosteal bone. Methods: A pre-clinical mouse model of limited field hindlimb irradiation was used to evaluate spatial and temporal post-RTx changes to the metaphyseal cortex of irradiated tibiae. Irradiation was delivered unilaterally to the hindlimbs of 12-wk old female BALB/cJ mice as 4 consecutive daily doses of 5 Gy each. RTx and non-RTx tibiae were obtained at 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 wks post-RTx (n = 9 mice/group/time). Raman spectroscopy was used to evaluate spatial and temporal post-RTx changes to cortical bone composition in age-matched RTx and non-RTx groups. Results: Significant early spatial differences in mineral/matrix and collagen crosslink ratios were found between endosteal and periosteal or mid-cortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx. Although spatial differences were transient, mineral/matrix ratios significantly decreased and collagen crosslink ratios significantly increased with post-RTx time throughout the entire tibial metaphyseal cortex. Conclusions: Irradiation negatively impacts the composition of cortical bone in a spatially-dependent manner starting as early as 2-wks post-RTx. Long-term progressive post-RTx changes across all cortical bone sites may eventually contribute to the increased risk of post-RTx bone fragility fractures.
Introduction
Radiotherapy treatments are intended to improve the clinical outcomes in cancer patients with soft tissue sarcomas but are also known to negatively alter bone structure and composition (Haas et al., 2018; de Baere et al., 2018) . The severity of the bone alterations range from temporary bone loss, reduced growth and poor healing, to fragility fractures that may not occur until several months or years after the primary radiotherapy treatment (Oh and Huh, 2014; Jegoux et al., 2010; Hui et al., 2015) . Post-irradiation (post-RTx) fragility fractures have been reported in urologic and gynecologic cancer patients with incidence levels of 8-14% (Oh and Huh, 2014; Baxter et al., 2005) and 7-19% (Kwon et al., 2008; Ikushima et al., 2006; Park et al., 2011) , respectively. Breast cancer and sarcoma radiotherapy patients have also reported rib and femur fragility fractures with corresponding incidence levels of 8-21% (Helmstedter et al., 2001; Dickie et al., 2009 ) and 3-6% (Dunlap et al., 2010; Voroney et al., 2009) . Given that two-thirds of cancer patients will undergo radiotherapy treatment alone or allied with other adjuvant therapies (Mattes et al., 2016; Chen and Kuo, 2017) , there is a need to understand how radiotherapy alters bone structure, composition, and material strength. Such information would be helpful in optimizing current radiotherapy treatment programs designed to prevent the overloading of irradiated tissues and to rescue or prevent the occurrence of post-RTx fragility fractures (Shimoyama et al., 2017) .
Pre-clinical mouse models of hindlimb irradiation have been used to study how changes in certain aspects of bone quality contribute towards fragility fractures (Oest and Damron, 2014; Oest et al., 2016; Green et al., 2013) . For instance, transient increases in non-specific advanced glycation end-products, collagen pyridinoline and pentosidine crosslinks in the femora of 4 × 5 Gy irradiated mice at 1-wk post-RTx, were proposed to explain bone matrix embrittlement and increased fracture risk (Oest and Damron, 2014) . The quality of irradiated bone composition has also been evaluated by Raman spectroscopy, whereby tibiae from mice irradiated with a fractionated 4 × 5 Gy dose, exhibited increased trivalent-to-divalent collagen crosslink ratios, transient to persistent changes in mineral composition, and altered molecular orientation of bone mineral and collagen fibrils (Oest et al., 2016) . However, only the periosteum of the tibiae was examined in this study. As such, little is known about the differential spatial effects of post-RTx in deeper tissues, such as mid-cortical or endosteal bone.
In this Raman spectroscopic study, we hypothesize that endosteal bone in the tibial metaphyseal cortex of female mice, irradiated with a fractionated 4 × 5 Gy dose, would exhibit the greatest spatial change in bone composition compared to mid-cortical or periosteal bone. This hypothesis is based on histomorphometric evidence of greater changes in endosteal mineral apposition rate with irradiation vs. periosteal (Oest et al., 2015) , and endosteal bone formation rates being impaired to a greater degree in rodent models of aging (Silva et al., 2005) , immobilization and cross-link inhibition (Weinreb et al., 1991) . In addition, we examine how soon after limited field irradiation these changes manifest themselves, and whether these changes persist after the end of the study period at 12-wks post-RTx.
Materials and methods

Animal model and specimen preparation
All methods were approved by the SUNY Upstate Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee as described previously (Oest et al., 2016; Oest et al., 2018) . Briefly, female BALB/cJ mice aged 12-wks were anesthetized and exposed to fractionated unilateral hindlimb limited field irradiation. Radiation was delivered as four consecutive daily fractions of 5 Gy each (4 × 5 Gy, n = 9 mice/group/time point). The non-irradiated hindlimbs served as an internal control (non-RTx). Mice were euthanized at 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx. Both right (RTx, 4 × 5 Gy) and left (non-RTx, 0 Gy) tibiae were harvested, wrapped in saline-soaked gauze and frozen at −80°C. Tibiae were transported overnight on dry ice to the University of Michigan and stored at −20°C until required.
After thawing to ambient temperature, the fibula and surrounding non-osseous tissue were removed. The distal to mid-shaft region of each tibiae was wrapped in Teflon tape and parafilm, and secured inside a Ushaped Teflon holder, which allowed transverse sections to be created and polished in a reproducible manner. The tibiae were sectioned at the metaphysis using a diamond wafering blade (Model 650; South Bay Technology, San Clemente, CA) under constant irrigation (McNerny et al., 2015) . The resulting transverse sections were rinsed with calcium buffered saline to remove any surface bone marrow blood or lipid residues. The bone marrow was then removed and the cortical surface lightly polished on wet silicon carbide paper (Grit 4000; Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL). The polished cortex was rinsed thoroughly with calcium buffered saline prior to multi-site sampling by Raman spectroscopy.
Raman spectroscopy
The Raman microscope used in this study has been described in detail elsewhere (Oest et al., 2016) , but was modified to include a 785nm diode laser (Innovative Photonics Solutions, Monmouth Junction, NJ) and a 25-μm slit to give a spectral resolution of~4 cm −1 (Rux et al., 2017) . The excitation laser was spot-focused through a 10×/0.50 NA objective (S Fluor; Nikon Instruments, Inc., Melville, NY) to givẽ 40 mW of laser power at the specimen. A low NA objective was used to minimize the polarization dependence of the bone mineral v 1 PO 4 band at 959 cm −1 , owing to the intrinsic alignment of mineralized collagen fibers in bone (Oest et al., 2016; Raghavan et al., 2010; Kazanci et al., 2006; Kazanci et al., 2007) .
The tibial specimen within the Teflon holder was secured upright on a standard microscope glass slide and then the entire assembly was mounted onto the microscope stage. The cortical surface was brought into focus. A series of spectra was then acquired from the endosteal, mid-cortical and periosteal surfaces at the lateral, medial, anterior, and posterior quadrants, to yield 12 spectra per tibia. Periosteal and endosteal measurement sites were defined as 5-10 μm from the inner and outer perimeter of the cortical section, respectively. This approach ensured that spectra were acquired in a reproducible manner with minimal interference from potential residual non-osseous tissue at the periosteum or blood and lipid residues at the endosteal bone/medullary interface. To ensure spectra were acquired with good signal-to-noise ratios and minimal background tissue fluorescence, the measurement sites were photobleached for 6 mins with the laser beam before the spectra were acquired using an accumulation cycle time of 6 min (2 × 3 min). All experiments were performed at room temperature with deionized water added to the bone surface at the beginning of each experiment. Wrapping the bones in Teflon tape and parafilm also minimized dehydration.
Data processing and spectral analysis
All Raman spectroscopic data were calibrated and processed in MatLab® software (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA) using locally written scripts described elsewhere (Oest et al., 2016; Rux et al., 2017) . The scripts included an automated 'adaptive min-max' polynomial fitting sub-routine (3rd order, constrained) to correct for background tissue fluorescence (Cao et al., 2007) . All spectra were imported into GRAMS/ AI® software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Madison, WI) for manual baseline correction (Kumar et al., 2016) and normalization against the symmetrical v 1 phosphate band at~959 cm −1 (v 1 PO 4 ) (Mandair and Morris, 2015; Mandair et al., 2018) . For optimal curve-fitting, second derivative, and constrained Gaussian deconvolution functions were applied to the following spectral regions: 830-900 cm −1 (839, 853, 866, 876, and 889 cm −1 ); 900-990 cm −1 (927, 943, and 959 cm −1 ); and 1580-1714 cm −1 (amide-I sub-bands; 1586, 1597, 1605, 1616, 1625, 1634, 1644, 1653, 1665, 1680, 1688 , and 1701 cm −1 ) (Mandair and Morris, 2015; Orkoula et al., 2012) . Raman bands relevant to bone were identified: proline (Pro) and hydroxyproline (Hyp) bands at 853 cm −1 and~876 cm −1 , respectively; amide I sub-bands at 1665 cm −1 (trivalent collagen crosslink) and~1680 cm −1 (divalent collagen crosslink) (Oest et al., 2016; McNerny et al., 2015; Mandair and Morris, 2015) . The amide-I peak-fit model contained an additional band at~1653 cm −1 (lipid v(CeC) cis vibration (Penel et al., 2005) with minor collagen amide I contribution) to correct for any potential lipid interference to the adjacent trivalent collagen crosslink band at 1665 cm −1 (Mandair and Morris, 2015; Penel et al., 2005) . The following select Raman compositional parameters for cortical bone were calculated: Mineral/matrix ratio (959/(853 + 876) cm −1 ) (Oest et al., 2016; McNerny et al., 2015) ; Hyp/Pro ratio (876/853 cm −1 ) (Burke et al., 2016; Unal et al., 2018a) ; and collagen crosslinks ratio (1665/ 1680 cm −1 ) (McNerny et al., 2015; Orkoula et al., 2012; Gong et al., 2013) . Mineral/matrix ratio is related to the amount of mineral within a given volume of bone matrix analyzed and is positively correlated with tissue mineral density (Shi et al., 2018) , ash weight (Taylor et al., 2017) , and has also been validated against synthetic bio-apatite standards (Karampas et al., 2013) . Collagen crosslinks ratios were extrapolated from earlier spectroscopic studies (Oest et al., 2016; McNerny et al., 2015; Paschalis et al., 2001) and are considered to reflect the relative ratio of the mature trivalent (pyridinoline) crosslink to the immature divalent (dehydrodihydroxylysinonorleucine) crosslink. The Hyp/Pro ratio provides an indirect measure of post-translational modifications to collagen (Burke et al., 2016; Unal et al., 2018a) . The mineral crystallinity parameter is the inverse of the full-width at half maximum (1/FWHM) of the Gaussian-fitted v 1 PO 4 band at 959 cm −1 , and is correlated with mineral crystal size measurements from X-ray diffraction .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS Statistics Software for Windows (IBM SPSS Statistics Version 24, IBM Corp., NY). For each compositional parameter, mean values were calculated for endosteal, mid-cortical and periosteal bone surfaces, including the pooled mean compositional values obtained by averaging the measurements from across all three bone surfaces. For graphical display, the mean differences between RTx and non-RTx groups were first converted into percentage differences for a given compositional parameter. Box and whisker plots were then used to display the median percentage differences for each compositional parameter as a function of bone surface (periosteal, mid-cortical, endosteal, or pooled) and time point (0, 1, 2, 4, 8, or 12-wks post-RTx). First, statistically significant percentage differences in composition between RTx and non-RTx groups by bone surface and time point were calculated using the pairwise relatedsamples Wilcoxon signed rank test (p < 0.05). Second, statistically significant pairwise spatial percentage differences in composition between endosteal, mid-cortical, or periosteal bone surfaces across multiple time points (0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx) were then calculated using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA multigroup comparison test (p < 0.05). Similarly, borderline to significant spatial differences between bone surfaces were also calculated for RTx and non-RTx experimental groups, with select p-values as indicated in the box and whisker plots. Round symbols in the box and whisker plots represent outliers that have exceeded the whisker values. Third, Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA tests were performed between multiple time points (0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx) for a given bone surface and bone compositional parameter. Results were considered statistically significant at the p < 0.05 level.
Results
Cortical mineral/matrix ratios decrease progressively with post-RTx time
To determine whether cortical mineral/matrix ratios obtained from the tibial metaphyseal region declined following irradiation exposure, median percentage differences in mineral/matrix ratios obtained between irradiated (RTx, 4 × 5 Gy) and non-irradiated (non-RTx, 0 Gy) groups were examined by bone surface and post-RTx time. Mineral/ matrix ratios were significantly decreased in endosteal and mid-cortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx (−16.9 and −7.5% respectively, p < 0.05 by Wilcoxon signed rank test), and periosteal bone by 4-wks post-RTx (−6.2%, p < .05) compared to age-matched non-RTx controls (Fig. 1 ). Significant differences in mineral/matrix ratios were also detected in the mid-cortical bone at 8-wks post-RTx (−9.3%, p < 0.05); and endosteal, mid-cortical, and periosteal bone at 12-wks post-RTx (−4.1, −8.7, and −5.1% respectively, p < 0.05). When pooled mineral/ matrix ratio values were compared by time point, they were significantly reduced at 2, 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx (−7.5, −5.4, −7.7, and −8.3% respectively, p < 0.05) compared to the non-RTx controls and to 0 and 1-wk post-RTx (−2.6 and −0.4% respectively, p < 0.05). No significant differences in percent difference in mineral/matrix ratios were found between time points for a given bone surface using one-way ANOVA. . Statistically significant spatial differences between endosteal, mid-cortical, and/or periosteal bone sites are indicated by the p-value on the box and whisker plots (Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA multi-group comparison test). Open circles represent outliers that have exceeded the whisker values.
Cortical collagen crosslink ratios increase progressively with post-RTx time
No significant between-group percentage differences in collagen crosslinks ratios by bone surface were found at 0, 1, or 2-wks post-RTx (Fig. 2) . However, collagen crosslinks ratios were significantly increased in endosteal, mid-cortical, and periosteal bone at 4-wks post-RTx (8.5, 6.6, and 9.2% respectively, p < 0.05 by Wilcoxon signed rank test). Collagen crosslinks ratios were also significantly increased in endosteal and periosteal bone at 8-wks post-RTx (6.7 and 13.3% respectively, p < 0.05); and endosteal, mid-cortical, and periosteal bone at 12-wks post-RTx (6.7, 8.0, and 5.3% respectively, p < 0.05). When pooled collagen crosslinks ratios were examined, they were only significantly increased at 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx (7.6, 8.7, and 6.9% respectively, p < 0.05). When percent difference in collagen crosslink ratios were examined between multiple time points by one-way ANOVA, significant differences (p < 0.05) were found between 0 vs. 2or 4-wks and 1 vs. 2 or 4-wks for endosteal bone (Table S1) . Similarly, significant differences in periosteal collagen crosslinks were found between 0 vs. 2, 4, 8, or 12-wks, 1 vs. 4 or 8-wks, and 2 vs. 8 wks (Table  S1 ).
Cortical mineral crystallinity and Hyp/Pro ratios did not change with post-RTx time
The percent differences in mineral crystallinity between RTx and non-RTx groups are shown as a function of bone surface and post-RTx time point in Fig. 3 . Positive percent changes would indicate increased mineral crystal maturity due to increased mineral crystal size and/or lattice perfection (Awonusi et al., 2007; Freeman et al., 2001) . However, no significant percent differences in mineral crystallinity were found by bone site or time post-RTx. To determine whether bone collagen content in irradiated tibiae was also affected, the ratio of collagen-specific hydroxyproline (Hyp) and proline (Pro) bands or Hyp/ Pro ratios were examined (Burke et al., 2016) . Hyp/Pro ratios have been used as an indicator of post-translational modifications to collagen due to the enzymatic conversion of proline to hydroxyproline (Burke et al., 2016; Unal et al., 2018a; Buckley et al., 2012) . In Fig. 4 , Negative percent changes in Hyp/Pro ratios would indicate decreased proline hydroxylation, while positive percent changes would indicate either increased proline hydroxylation or increased collagen glycation (Unal et al., 2018a; Buckley et al., 2012) . No significant percent differences in cortical Hyp/Pro ratios were found between RTx and non-RTx groups by bone surface or post-RTx time point. h.
Irradiated endosteal bone exhibits the greatest spatial change in composition post-RTx
A significant percent difference in mineral/matrix ratio was found between endosteal vs. periosteal bone at 2-wks post-RTx (−16.9 vs. −1.3%, p = 0.030) using the Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA comparison test (Table 1, Fig. 1) . Similarly, a significant percent difference in collagen crosslinks ratio was found between endosteal vs. mid-cortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx (8.05 vs. 6.34%, p = 0.028) (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). When percent differences in mineral crystallinity (Fig. 3) and Hyp/Pro ratios (Fig. 4) were examined, no significant spatial differences were found between any of the bone surfaces.
When bone composition was examined within each experimental group, significant differences in mineral/matrix ratios were found in the RTx-group between endosteal vs. mid-cortical bone and endosteal vs. periosteal bone at 1-wk post-RTx (12.9 vs. 14.1 and 12.9 vs. 14.0, respectively, p = 0.016); and again at 2-wk post-RTx (12.3 vs. 13.7 and 12.3 vs. 14.0, respectively, p = 0.047) (Table 1, Fig. S1 ). A significant difference in mineral crystallinity was also found in the RTx-group between endosteal vs. mid-cortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx (0.0557 vs. 0.0562, respectively, p = 0.049 (Table 1, Fig. S3 ). For the non-RTx group, borderline to statistically significant spatial differences in mineral/matrix ratios were found between endosteal vs. mid-cortical bone at 0-wk post-RTx (14.2 vs. 15.1, respectively, p = 0.024); 1-wk post-RTx (13.6 vs. 14.9, respectively, p = 0.058); and 12-wks post-RTx (14.5 No statistically significant percent differences in mineral crystallinity were found between the groups at the p < 0.05 level (pair-wise comparison with related-samples Wilcoxon signed rank test). No statistically significant spatial differences were found between endosteal, mid-cortical, and/or periosteal bone sites at the p < 0.05 level (Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA multigroup comparison test). Open circles represent outliers that have exceeded the whisker values. No statistically significant percent differences in Hyp/Pro ratios were found between the groups at the p < 0.05 level (pair-wise comparison with related-samples Wilcoxon signed rank test). No statistically significant spatial differences were found between endosteal, mid-cortical, and/or periosteal bone sites at the p < 0.05 level (Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA multigroup comparison test). Open circles represent outliers that have exceeded the whisker values.
vs. 15.0, respectively, p = 0.004), respectively (Table 1, Fig. S1 ); whereas mineral crystallinity exhibited a borderline spatial difference between endosteal vs. periosteal bone at 0-wk post-RTx (0.0559 vs. 0.0563, respectively, p = 0.058) (Table 1, Fig. S3 ).
Discussion
The present study supports our hypothesis that irradiation with a fractionated 4 × 5Gy dose negatively impacts the composition of mouse tibial bone in a spatially and temporally-dependent manner, with metaphyseal endosteal cortical bone exhibiting the greatest change compared to periosteal or mid-cortical bone. The percent difference in mineral/matrix ratios was significantly reduced in endosteal bone compared to periosteal bone at 2-wks post-RTx (p = 0.030) (Table 1) , while the percent difference in collagen crosslink ratios was significantly increased in endosteal bone compared to mid-cortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx (p = 0.028). When percent differences in mineral/ matrix ratio were compared across time post-RTx, no significant differences were evident for any of the bone surfaces, suggesting that loss of spatial differences past 2 weeks is not the result of endosteal recovery. Endosteal and periosteal collagen crosslink ratios continued to increase ( Fig. 1) and were significantly different between up to 4 weeks endosteally and up to 12 weeks periosteally (Table S1 ). Although not definitive, this suggests that the absence of significant percent differences at > 2 weeks post-RTx is more likely due to a different time course of periosteal response to RTx vs. endosteal, rather than a recovery of endosteal changes.
We hypothesize that the greatest change in mineral/matrix ratios found in irradiated endosteal bone (at 2-wks post-RTx) is attributed to its lower bone formation compared to periosteal bone. This hypothesis is supported by changes in endosteal cortical bone growth, composition, and mechanical properties reported in other studies involving hindlimb immobilization (Weinreb et al., 1991) , mechanical loading (Brodt and Silva, 2010; De Souza et al., 2005) , glucocorticoid treatment (Takahata et al., 2012) , and a mouse model of senile osteoporosis (Silva et al., 2005) . More importantly, our hypothesis is also supported by bone loss and bone formation studies performed on irradiated endosteal cortical bone (Sugimoto et al., 1991; Willey et al., 2010; Mustafy et al., 2018; Govey et al., 2016) . For instance, in a female mouse 2 Gy irradiation model, bone formation rate per bone surface (BFR/BS) and mineralizing surface per bone surface (MS/BS) measurements were significantly reduced in irradiated endocortical bone compared to nonirradiated endocortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx, while no significant differences in BFR/BS or MS/BS measurements were reported between irradiated and non-irradiated periosteal bone at 2 or 3-wks post-RTx (Willey et al., 2010) . Similarly, endosteal cortical bone formation and endosteal cortical bone thickness were significantly reduced within the tibial region of rabbits and mice after exposure to a single 50 or 10.75 Gy dose, respectively (Sugimoto et al., 1991; Govey et al., 2016) .
In bone Raman spectroscopy, mineral crystallinity is associated with mineral crystal size and/or lattice perfection (Awonusi et al., 2007; Freeman et al., 2001) , and therefore can provide information on bone growth, healing, or fragility fractures (Oest et al., 2015; Mandair and Morris, 2015) . When percent differences in mineral crystallinity between the RTx and non-RTx groups were examined, no significant differences between the bone sites were found (Fig. 3) . However, a borderline difference in mineral crystallinity was found in the RTx-group between endosteal and mid-cortical bone at 2-wks post-RTx (p < 0.049) (Fig. S3, Table 1) . A non-significant trend towards a difference in mineral crystallinity between endosteal and mid-cortical bone was found in the non-RTx group at 0-wk post-RTx (p < 0.066). Nevertheless, the current result contrasts with our previous study in which a significant transient increase in mineral crystallinity was reported in the periosteum of irradiated tibias at 4-wks post-RTx (Oest et al., 2016) . This discrepancy could be attributed to the inability of the FWHM metric to simultaneously distinguish between transient post-RTx changes in bone mineral crystallinity from non-resorbed older bone and recently deposited bone in a spatial manner.
The lower rate of bone formation hypothesized for irradiated endosteal bone could also account for the transient differences in collagen crosslinks ratios found between endosteal and mid-cortical bone at 2wks post-RTx (Table 1, Fig. 2) . The absence of significant differences between endosteal and periosteal bone was confounded by the variability in collagen crosslinks ratio measurements between experimental groups, especially within the RTx-group at 2, 4, and 8-wks post-RTx (Fig. 2, Fig. S2 ). Nevertheless, when percent differences in collagen crosslinks ratios were controlled for bone surface, they were significantly elevated across many of the irradiated bone surfaces at 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx. The findings of increased collagen crosslink ratios are consistent with other bone radiation studies (Oest et al., 2016; Chauhan et al., 2018) , including our previous longitudinal post-RTx study performed on irradiated mouse tibias, whereby periosteal collagen crosslink ratios were persistently and significantly elevated for up to 26-wks post-RTx (Gong et al., 2013) .
While these results provide compelling evidence for the temporal post-RTx accumulation of mature trivalent collagen crosslinks, quantification of each enzymatic crosslink was not biochemically evaluated by HPLC. The non-quantitative nature of localized Raman spectroscopic collagen crosslinks ratio measurements when compared to bulk HPLC measurements was previously highlighted in our lathyrism mouse model study (McNerny et al., 2015) . Though some biochemical validation studies have been performed (Paschalis et al., 2001) , interpretation of the band ratios underlying the amide-I region is still not thoroughly validated (McNerny et al., 2015; Gamsjaeger et al., 2017; Farlay et al., 2011) . The absence of any significant percent changes in Hyp/Pro ratios between RTx and non-RTx groups with post-RTx time or bone surface (Fig. 3) suggests that post-translational modification of collagen was minimally impacted by the fractionated 4 × 5 Gy dose. While Hyp/Pro ratios were not calibrated to provide a direct measure of collagen content or proline hydroxylation for a given quantity of bone, a recent fluorometric study found that the collagen content of tibiae from mice irradiated with a fractionated 4 × 5 Gy dose was not significantly different from the collagen content of non-RTx tibiae between 1 and 12-wks post-RTx (Oest and Damron, 2014) .
Although, cellular mechanisms of radiation-induced compositional changes have yet to be clarified, the early significant reduction in endosteal cortical mineral/matrix ratios found in this study could be attributed to increased osteoclastic bone resorption. Longitudinal single (5 Gy) and consecutive (4 × 5 Gy) mouse hindlimb irradiation studies have also reported transient increases in osteoclast numbers and activity within the metaphyseal region of irradiated femora at 2-wks post- Table 1 Summary of select nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis multi-group comparison results obtained between bone surfaces across multiple time points (0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12-wks RTx (Oest et al., 2015) . Similarly, whole-body mouse irradiation studies have demonstrated that the number and surface of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) positive osteoclasts within the tibial metaphyseal region were also significantly elevated at 3 and 10-days post-RTx (Kondo et al., 2009) . Osteoclast activity is elevated in circulating serum plasma of irradiated male mice at 2 and 10-days post-RTx (Green et al., 2013) and irradiated female mice at 1-wk post-RTx (Willey et al., 2010) . In contrast, interpreting the late stage decline in mineral/matrix ratios (8 and 12-wks post-RTx, Fig. S1) is complicated by the simultaneous interplay between long-term depletion of osteoclasts (Oest et al., 2015) and the delay in the recruitment and differentiation of new osteoblasts (Green and Rubin, 2014) . The noticeable absence of a recovery in pooled cortical mineral/matrix ratios by 12-wks post-RTx ( Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 ) suggests that bone adaptation was still primarily driven by osteoclastic bone resorption. Furthermore, the possibility of osteoblasts not being fully replenished by bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) following radiation exposure could also be a significant factor. MSCs exposed to ionizing radiation may cause them to differentiate into adipocytes instead of osteoblasts (Green and Rubin, 2014) , which may further delay the replenishing of osteoblast cell populations and the recovery of bone mineralization.
The recovery of bone composition at the irradiated endosteum may also be influenced by the post-RTx recovery of the adjacent bone marrow, which itself is negatively impacted by ionizing radiation (Green and Rubin, 2014) . In a rabbit model, a synchronous partial recovery of both bone formation at the endosteum and hematopoietic cell numbers in the marrow were reported at 52-wks post-RTx, following a single 50 Gy dose (Sugimoto et al., 1991) . Hematopoietic (stem) cells are necessary for the recovery of the irradiated marrow space, but these cells are also inhibited by the increased infiltration of adipocytes post-RTx (Green et al., 2013) . Furthermore, tibial and femoral bone marrow lysates isolated from irradiated mice following a fractionated 4 × 5 Gy dose exhibited increased bone catabolic and decreased anabolic gene expression at 2-4 weeks post-RTx, followed by partial recovery (Oest et al., 2015) , suggesting that bone cells near endosteal and trabecular surfaces were in communication with cells in the marrow space. Based on the studies summarized above, the endosteum is associated with reduced marrow osteoprogenitor cell numbers and impaired bone formation following irradiation (Silva et al., 2005) . It is also clear that osteogenesis and adipogenesis are tightly regulated processes in irradiated animals, but whether the post-RTx recovery of the marrow space would also contribute to changes in bone composition, morphology, and function at the periosteum is unclear.
Strengths, limitations, and conclusions
The mouse model of limited field hindlimb irradiation utilized a standard protocol for the longitudinal evaluation of post-RTx changes to bone; however, some limitations need to be addressed. First, the use of transverse bone sections to compare the spatial differences in cortical bone composition across the tibial metaphyseal region has both strengths and weaknesses. One major strength of using transverse bone sections is that twice the number of endosteal, mid-cortical and periosteal bone surfaces can be sampled by Raman spectroscopy compared to using longitudinal bone sections. The decision to use transverse bone sections was based on prior histomorphometric studies in which the most significant changes in femoral bone modeling occurred within the proximal metaphyseal and mid-diaphyseal regions as opposed to the distal epiphyseal region (Oest et al., 2015; Oest et al., 2018) . However, one limitation of using fresh transverse bone sections is the limited number of trabecular bone surfaces that are available for sampling by Raman spectroscopy. This situation is compounded by the fact that trabecular bone is more susceptible to radiation-induced osteoclastic bone resorption than cortical bone, and thus is more likely to be completely resorbed before the last post-RTx time point .
For example, microCT images acquired from the femora following irradiation with a 4 × 5 Gy dose, exhibited complete loss in metaphyseal trabecular bone volume at 8, 12, and 26-wks post-RTx . For these reasons, spatial comparisons between trabecular and cortical bone composition were not examined in this current study.
Second, whole bone mechanical properties were not examined as part of this study. Notwithstanding, the mechanical strength and fracture toughness of cortical bone in the adjacent femur have been determined using the same longitudinal study design with this hindlimb irradiation model (McNerny et al., 2015; Rahman et al., 2018) . A relative decrease in cortical tissue mineral density (TMD) in the irradiated mice at 4, 8, 12, and 26 weeks was paralleled by reduced flexural modulus and strength (McNerny et al., 2015) . Interestingly, there was an immediate and sustained loss of bone fracture toughness (ability to resist crack propagation) persisting across all time points (Rahman et al., 2018) . Both studies assume that the material properties through the bone cross-section are uniform, and this work suggests there may be some variation in mechanical properties through the cross section. The relative decrease in endosteal mineral/matrix ratio and increased collagen crosslink ratio would have a larger effect on the fracture toughness test because the crack front passes through all compartments of the cross section at all points during the crack propagation process. In contrast, strength properties derived from three-point bend tests are affected most by the periosteal bone because the highest stresses are located in that area. Material indentation methods could be used in the future to explore the spatial distribution of material properties as a result of therapeutic doses of irradiation.
Tibial bone bending strength is negatively impacted in irradiated rabbits at 12-wks post-RTx because of reduced endosteal cortical bone growth and increased cortical porosity (Sugimoto et al., 1991) . In contrast, a 3-wk compressive loading stimulus applied to the tibiae of irradiated mice attenuates the loss of endosteal cortical bone thickness in vivo (Govey et al., 2016) . We conjecture that the reduced cortical mineral/matrix ratios found in irradiated tibiae at 2, 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx in this study could also explain the increased incidences of post-RTx bone fragility fractures reported clinically. However, irradiation-induced changes in cortical mineral/matrix and collagen crosslinks ratios found in this study may not alone be sufficient to explain the mechanism of post-RTx bone embrittlement. Although not fully understood, post-RTx bone embrittlement is thought to be associated with the increased formation of non-enzymatic advanced glycation endproducts or AGEs (Unal et al., 2018b; Bartlow et al., 2018) . While AGEs, such as pentosidine, and other non-specific AGEs (nsAGEs) are increased within the femora of irradiated mice at 4-wks post-RTx, they could not alone account for the significant reduction in whole bone fracture toughness reported at 0, 4, and 12-Wks post-RTx (Bartlow et al., 2018) . This suggests that post-RTx bone embrittlement may be driven by other bone compositional changes, such as collagen fragmentation (Bartlow et al., 2018; Rahman et al., 2018; Burton et al., 2014; Islam et al., 2016; Acill et al., 2007) . This requires further investigation.
Third, the absence of significant spatial differences in mineral crystallinity between bone surfaces is unclear. Although, the tibiae used in this current study were controlled for mice age, information on bone tissue ages at endosteal, mid-cortical, and periosteal surfaces were not measured. The use of fluorochrome bone labels in the future could ensure that comparable mineral crystallinity measurements are obtained between experimental groups of similar bone ages (Sinder et al., 2016; Paschalis et al., 2017) .
In conclusion, the results from this study support our hypothesis that limited field irradiation negatively impacts the composition of cortical bone in a spatially-dependent manner. Specifically, we report a significant early decline in endosteal mineral/matrix ratios and increased endosteal collagen crosslinks ratios at 2-wks post-RTx compared to periosteal and mid-cortical bone, respectively. When compositional measurements were pooled across the entire metaphyseal cortex, mineral/matrix and collagen crosslink ratios were progressively impaired between 4, 8, and 12-wks post-RTx. These progressive post-RTx impairments to bone quality may contribute to the increased incidences of bone fragility fractures reported in clinical post-RTx patients (Hui et al., 2015; Mitchell and Logan, 1998; Damron, 2014) . In contrast, no significant post-RTx spatial or progressive compositional differences in mineral crystallinity or collagen proline hydroxylation were found. The results from this study will be critical in evaluating the efficacy of pharmacologic interventions in counteracting the negative impacts of radiation on bone composition. Such studies would also benefit from additional correlative tissue-level bone quality and bone growth or nanoindentation analyses to clarify the mechanisms of post-RTx fragility fractures.
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